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Comrade Nystrom orders two dosea
coniltatioms for local Havre. Every
local should order a supply of eonstitu-
tions so that their membership ean be
informed on the workings of the or-

lnsation.

Local Kalspell sends in .00 for
dues sad #.i5 for supplies.

Comrade Kerehoe, member at large,
sends in two monthe dues.

Great Falls orders twenty more due
stamps sand reports a boom in sale of
stamps, delinquents paying up arrears.
Go after the members in ararars. There
are over five hundred of theme in the
State.

Hu your local ordered a supply of
constitutionas Only five cents a copy or
twenty four copies for one dollar.

Comrade Davis of Butte sends in ms
order for thirtysiax more due stamps,
making eighty.nine ordered this month.

Irnaeh No. 3 of Butte (Fiaish) or-
dered one hundred stamps from the Nsa
tional Finnish Translator. The Butte
Finnish Local is the banner local when
it comes to ordering due stamps.

A number of Local secretarie have
not sent in their monthly report, It is
impossible for the State Seeretary to
fuirish the locals with a complete re-
port unaless all the local secretaries do
their duty and send in the local report
to State headquarters.

How many eonstitutions has your
local ordered?

Comrade Buzdall is open for dates in
Northern Montana during the month of
January. Al locals desiring his serv
lees should write the 8tate Seretary.

Ballots for the election of National I

Committeemen have been sent all local
secretaries. Local secretaries should
endeavor to get as large a vote as poe-
sible. 1

Has your local instructed the secre-
tary to order a supply of constitutiost
If not, why nott

Get the members in arrears to pay
up. by doing so, it will increase the
sale of due stamps, thereby helping the 4

state organization to wipe out the debt
incurred during the caunmpaign.

Are you a live wiret Is your local a
live wiret Get busy. Get your local in-
to active work. There is work to be a
done. There is energy needed. Loeals
in the cities should prepare for the e
spring elections. In the eities where we
suffered the greatest reverses in the
recent election, the locals should be the
most active in the state. We must win a
baek what we lost. In the smaller com- I
munities the locals should commence
a systematic distribution of literature
among the farmers; the next three
months II the time when the farmer I
has least to do. He will read more in 4
the next three months, than he will do
in the following nine months. See that
he gets a supply of socialist literature, I
in order that his eyes may not be in. 4
jured by reading capitalistie dope. I

Be sure that your lomal orders a sup- I
ply of eenstitutioes at its next meeting. i

Coamtitutional amendment proposed
by locals Missoul, Lewistown, Helena a
and Philipeburg, adopted by refer-
endum.

JAMES D. GRAHAM,
State Secretary.

Billings, Mont., Dee. 20, 1908.
To the Editor of the MLotana News: a

Comraude:-
The Billings Local, today passed the I

foMowlng Resolution.
Whereas, there is a movement on foot

IF YOU WANT PROOF
Of the value of money, of what small amounts
can do, of the important part these small
amounts play in business, of what they can earn
and do for you, write to us concerning an ac-
count in our Savings Department. We can ex-
plain to you why an account in this department
is a good investment. We offer

4 PER CENT
interest. Absolute safety is assured because of
intelligent and conservative management.

UNION BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
HELENA

to increase the salary of the President
of the United States from $50,000 to
$100,000 per year, ed

Wherees, we believe in the "8imple
Life" for the Presidents as well a for
the humblest laborers,

Be it resolved by the Socialist Local
of Billing, that we Use oear influene
against such a inLrease, till the last
man di the eoustry has a home, till the
last womla has a deeeat ineome from
a decent occupation and till the latest
child bee been takes from the fetories.
Adopted Dee. 20, 1808.

We have an idea that Lineoln was
nearly right 'when he aidl that $20,000
was enough for any man.

The men who have taken his plaee
in recent yesaw are not so much more
valuable than he.
As a matter of business, we believe

that it is not good policy to pay so
high a price for labor that is so inef.
fiient-i- its service of the working
class. If the President don't like the
pay, the hours or the work, he Is wel*
come to quit. There are thousands of
unemployed who are anxious to have
a chance at $1,000 a week jobs. It
would be almost impossible to get any
of them who could reader the workers
a poorer service, even if they deliber-
ately tried to do so.

We believe that it is time for the
Bocialist press to call a halt on Presi.
dents salaries and beost the workers
salaries, by calling for resolutions, the
above or similar, from the various Bo-
eialist Locale and labor unions through-
out the country. Also by keeping tab
on our own senators and congressmen in
the matter.

Hoping you will see fit to take up
this matter and push it we are yours

Sincerely,
The Soeialist Local of Billings,

By OEO. 0. McDOWELL, See.
n

f Ponderville, Montana, Nov. 27, 1908r* Dear Comrades:-

Received your letter addressed Pow-
dervtile a week or so ago and notice ofil the one addressed Miles City several
dl days later. An sorry you had such a
Id time finding me. I hope to be
s soon where I can either form a local or

be close to one already formed. Have
tot been in Miles City since theye- formed their Loea. A. T. Frye has

it quite a few of my books which I trust

be will make good use of. I have a
Sister who is teaching her third year

y in the University of Minnesota. It
i would surprise you how very Ignorant
e on economies etc. she had been kept.
rt I have succeeded in getting her to

study Socialism and she's "delighted."
I seat her quite a batch of good books

a from Kerr & Co. and I think whin she
I- gets through with them she'll "vote
e straight."
Is Also sent and got a batch of good

e ones for Julius Melsenbach, Boyes,
e Montana. Have not heard from him

se yet but itf he reads them as directed

is (to get the evolutionary tread) sad

a stays with them untill he "savoy's"r- the dope, he'll not "save" his vote

e trying to get something "right Mow."

e Was roaming around over the state
e quite a bit a year ago and it is asuton.

ir ishilg how densly ignoranat the most of

a them are of the basie prinaeples of
o Socialism. They don't read enough.
t They wont read muech. The proper thing

c, to do is to band them books that covera. the subject with no waste yet where

they are connected and outline the evo-
lutionary thread running straight. I
> have the most success with the follow-
I. lag eomb.

1. Unionism and Socialism. (Debs.)d 3. Introduetion to Soeialism. (Rich.
a aedson.)

r$ 3. Methods etc. (Richardson.)

4. Community-Manifesto.
5. Evolution of Man.
6. Origin of Family etc.
7. elience and Revolution.
The first four (which 3 and 3 leave

something to be desired) do better then
any I have of to show a person where

-e he's at and make him aequlinted with
his present surroundings and the

rt growth of industry for the past 100

yes; palting ot tiryl wenl the ve
latomlry. pases. ivelatim at Msn
ete. take him Lusk to the j of
Amnimal dte on arth sad briMg him
I down to the beglaul a of sety sad
the other two trsee It eatertfly to
the present time.

I wish yen would try the eomb. saud
let me haow what yeou thik of it.
What we sed is edaeatios sad lets of
it sad we seed it bad! I .na't think
that we earn epeat to win atil! we
have ovewerl milliouns edeated eelal-
let--t present we have somethlqy less
than several hundred.

Enalosed find cheek for O.M for
dues, eollection (stage wasted ea ame)
and the News for the other e..

I wont be here afIte the It of April.
Hoping you will pardon this overflow
of "Liquid Air," will elose. Write
soon to

Yours fraternally,
CHA. 0. BUPKE.

Box 396, Tueeoa, Ariatas.
Dee. 80, 1008. I

James D. Graham,
Box 108, 4

Helens, Moatasn. 1
Dear Comrade:- I

Czar Nicbolas' attempt to extradite I
Russian politiesl heroes from Chicago I
has its perallel in California and Aril I
sons, where Dis, the Diettor of 4
Mexico, is stretching out his head to
seine and murder the Mexican patriots I
who have sought refuge in the United I
8tates.

Three of thes. men, Ricardo Flores I
Magon, Antonio I. Villarreal and Lib-
rmdo Rivera have been held during the a
past sixteen month-•sace August I
33rd, 1007-in a Los Angeles eouaty I
Jail. They were arrested witheout a
warrast, beaten, their house robbed and I
theadoves Imprisoned without egal I
authority and in violation of the rights I
guearnteed to all persons within our 4

boundaries by the laws and the Coasti- I
tution of the United States. For the a
past five months they have been held I
"Ineommunieado," an set for which I
there is no legal authority. All of this I
has been done at the request of the
Mexican Government. Said government
also brought faise charges against them I
in the attempt to extradite them, but
failed to accomplish its end as there
proved to be no foundation whatsoever I
for its charges. It then acscused them I
of "violation of the neutrality laws
between the United States and Mex-
Leoe." IIo." I

Manuel Sarabia, another member of
the Mexican Liberal Puaty, is now out
on bail in Arisona, after ten months of
unjust imprisonment inflicted practical-
ly without evidence agaleint him, and
imposed upon him solely because of the
request of the Mexican government.

All four of thee men wil be tried
early in the coming year, in Arizona,
upon the charp of "violating the neu-
trality laws."

That is, they will be tried, sales, as
le possible, THE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT DENIES THEM
TRIAL AND TURNS THEM DIRECT-
LY OVER TO MEXICOD THERE TO
BE SHOT, not because they have com-
mitted any crime, but merely because
they have tried to do in Meiaeo what
we Soeialists are trying to do in the
United States, namely, to free their
countrymen from slavery.

At the Chicago Convention of the So-
deallet Party, resolutions supporting
Magon, Villarreal, Rivera and Sarabia
were passed unasimously.

The Local Los Angeles also took up
the case of these Mexlean patriots,
eontributing money toward their de-
tense, and in the late campaign in-
strueting all their 8oelalist speakers to
defend them aend to secre signatures
for the enclosed petition proteeting
against their "Incommunicado."

Eugene V. Debs, furthermore, warm-
ly expresses himself in their favor, as
the following letter sent to me from
the Red Special while I was in Lee
Angeles wil show:

BUB-OFFICE on the RED SPECIAL
ABROAD the NATION.

Sept. 15, 1908.
Near Kankakee, ll.

Elizabeth D. Trowbridge,
Los Angeles, Calif.

My dear Comrade:-
Yours of the 20th is received. I

wrote an article for the Appeal before
leaving Girard and it will doubtless ap-
pear in the next issue or two. It is as
strong eon ppeal as I know how to
write. I will help in every other way
I can. I am working twenty hours a
day under extreme pressure or I should
give myself wholly to our Mexlean
comrades with whom I sympathize with
all my heart sad for whom I would
gladly do anything In my power.

Yours faithfully,
EUGENE V. DEDS.

This letter, written at sueh a time,
proves Debs' interest beyond a doubt.
The appeal to which he refers appeated
in "The Appeal to Reason" for Octo-
ber 10th, 1908. It eoncludes with these
wordes:

"The very last that we can do I. to
appeal to the workers of Amerloe to go
to the resue of these comrades. The
most vital and far reaching principle is
involved. It is nothing less than a
dstardly interstienal conspiraey to
renrder labor leaders who eannot be sil-
eaed Ia any other way.

Comrade sad tellow workers, thi

Sel ad atrmless maunrder d ear oe
i sade mst aot be pemited. They areI e thruest rome, he most loyalt e

a oemrads sad the most valiant of woek-
1I as They, s w erng thsir oeatry

nuder the meet deaperat easoelvable
oeisrml eso. nat for t the fst thatI thy are heroes of the noblest type,

they would not now be where they ae,
I nor would two eapitalist governmentSbe in eonspiracy to have them shot to

a death.

"They are chaged with treauoa only
a beesase they are tr to the people sad

seeking to overthrow their oppeasermr ad despoilers. It is for this that thy

have riskhed their lves, it is for this
tht they have be n hated down as if
they bad been wild beasts, and it is fwe
this that they have the oortainty of
death staring them in the face If the
bandits ia control of the Mexican gov.
ernmest sea got them in their elutehe.'

"Arouse ye workingmen sad women,
everywhere, sad shake the nation with
your protest agaist this staiec later- 1
national conspiracy."

It is in view of the gravity of the
eae, the seesseity for immediate pub
lieity, and with the surety of the sym-
pathy of the Soeialists in gesral, if tie

Sfacts of the ease can be brngoht to their
notlae, that I, as your follow-oeialist,
appeal to you for help in the case of
our Mexican comrades, and ask that
you will whenever possible secure sup-
port for these men as is being dose oo
nobly in the eases of the uassians.

Funds, of course, are needed, bet
more than that, publicity is required.
The surest way, I believe, in which this
oan be secured, is by sending iaforms.
tion and literature regarding the ease
to the Local Secretaries of each State -

and askiag them to bring the matter
before the loaels. Accordingly, I wrote
to Comrade Barnes requeting a list of
them. He replied by sending me a list
of the State Secretaries and saying that
he was not at liberty to furnish those
of O*t locals but that he did not doubt
that they would be given me by the I
State Secretaries upon my statement of
the purpose for whleh I desired them.

Acting upoa his recomeadation, there-
fore, I venture to ask yeo, if you are
at liberty to do so, to mail to me as
early as eouvealeut a list of the Local
Secretaries throughout your State, that
I may enter into communication with
them and place the faets of the ease be.
fore them. Any expense whbieh you
may incur in copying name, etc., I will
gladly return to you. Thanking you in
advasee, I remain

Your comrade in Soeialism,
ELIZABETH H. TROWBRIDGE.

TRY OUR

$3.50 and $4.00 DRESS
SHOES

Useqled for
Style, Fit ad Serice

UNION MADE

LOUIS ARNOLD
Is Sorh Mal

Two Deran Worth amulyr Theatre.

GOT 'EM ON THE RUN
Wholesale wreschaits aol mastaeras *mlllg dlrest to mcs.sumers an therm "

* by mavig to the purcha.r the presma o the - ld ea. sad the weederful espose of
advertidg ca give to their cusemor

A HIGH GRADE CLA88 OF GOOD8
AT LOWER PRICES

tho .thuers charge fu r Imlerler geds. SatilUtle Is guaranteed with every purdhase.
I The purels Isw has emid huadreds f deaers Is trash oet N us. The Msalrum

S vs e wet basn alsed by It, a their good ar emastly s rprePssed

-30 Per cent Cheaper-
* Than Any Other Dealer

P seve the truth . this. We sll amythiug sd everythlg efrem a sewlg mashime madle to
a thL machi , amc our goods ar all of thoe ema high grade as our grearl•m and all

* . bsar the *smar ss.
Money cheerfully refunded on any goods not satisfotory

W William L. Cragyg
Lewlstown, Montana

S- GEO. MELDRUM a CO. or c•.caoU

THE NEW YOK DRY GO0S SToOe
Hosry and Undrwear Department
'I35. val Children's PFlIo ULsa

Vests or Past, gry oe•l all imes
froam I to 84, opeoal. eholoe.. ie

TS valoe Clildren's IPl Ribbed
Vets ao pants, wool or sotton mised
pelal. each. ....... ....... ... e

61o value Children's V3ts. Lined
Unionles uit high neck, laos Jleve,
askle leasth. obe ........... e

l5e quality Children's PIals Ribbed
Rose double heels ad toso. euial,
per pair.......... .... . ...... e

3ie qualty Children's Good Ribbed
Black Ieo., splced heel and toes.
special. per par............... Oe

Ioe q t Children's .Good Fleee
l slc Hee, all allas , ouble

ahel and toes, spoelal pair.... It e
le quality Women's Good Fleece

Lnaed Veat or Pat. gray only
speial. ohoice ................ Me

Helena - - - Montana

Special Holiday Discount of 20 per
cent for Cash

-e Any Youtl's wr Ma's Suit
a th Heose. Slas 2 to 44

R. A. FRASER CO.
THB RIONT WAY CLOTHIERS

Union Laundry Co., Inc.
THU RIGHT KIND OP WQRK

THE RIoT KIND OP PRICES
11U420 Bikdway .'3'noxos Nde .. Mu

Altos Mlekush Jobs Gollyuer

THE PARK BEER HALL
BEST BEER IN TOWN

EIGHT YEAR OLD PANAMA CLUB RYE
AND LEXINGTON BELLE SOUR MASH

WHISKY

UlMgs u s0 Ere Park Mautma

BILLINGS CREAMERY CO.
UWMVPAoTVES OW

YEl.OWSTONE CREAMERY BUTTER
Always Osed Om• Tried Always Used

ALVA MAYNE
DRY GOODS, LADIES'

GENTS FURNISHINGS

Large Stock of Sprigm Goods
just arrived

UVINOSTON, MONTANA

Dr. GEO. I. TAYLOI.
DENTIST

Cor. Grand & Jacksou S.
o. Tel.ephe -

lssB. 1Metem

sie value Womena's Good Fleee
Uled Unlos Suitt, oeam or grry,
all les, speoal per umlt........ se

TSo value Women's Jersey RIbbed
Vests o Paat., estra fin., white
only, illk tped vest , all ales,
speelal, ack ................ ,

leo ualaly Women's Platm Blauk Hoe
spliced heel and double sone, all
snes, special o 1-3l ; I palra tar..we

8ie quality Women'se Blaek How, lace
boot effect, plleed heel and double
sole. aplleed seam, .all slse, speial.
per pair ................... ... Se

85e value Women's Good Fleege
ULied Union Sults, high meek, long
leeve, ankle length, pure white.

saeeda. honf.. m

Soud i Yo•r Subaiptd

Montam News
"Macbae Politi", ST.50 per 1

Iee a espy.
"Primarr Prianlples" Laletsm 5

oenat per 1t0.
PIve Half-Yearly Sub Cards for

Weuld Ye UkLe to Leek Yeeg?
WOULD YOU LINE TO P IL

YOUNG?
Send One Dollar for a simple secret

that will secomplish wonderful reults
In making a compleslon of Milk and
Roses perfectnlag the form and re-
moving any and all disease from the
system.
Or. send $1.21 and secure above

secret of Youth and Beauty and a
dainty booklet of Invaluable Iastrue-
tloes for any woman over twenty. A
lovely Holidy gift. Address, M. B. B ..
14l1 Lewls St. Helena. Mont.


